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Open source software (OSS)  has been widely adopted by organizat ions as well as individual

users and has changed the way software is developed, deployed and perceived. Research

into OSS success is crit ical since it  provides project  leaders with insights int o how to m anage

an OSS project  in order to succeed. However, t here is no universally agreed definit ion of

“ success”  and researchers em ploy different  dim ensions (e.g., project  act ivit y and project

perform ance)  t o refer to OSS success. By conduct ing a rigorous lit erature survey, t his paper

seeks t o t ake a holist ic view t o explore various areas of OSS success t hat  have been studied

in prior research. Finally it  provides a m easurem ent  t axonom y including six success areas for

OSS projects. I m plicat ions for t heory and pract ice are presented.
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1. I nt roduct ion

Open source software (OSS)  has been widely adopted by organizat ions as well as individuals

and has changed the way software is developed, deployed and perceived. According to the

2020 FLOSS Roadm ap [ 1] , around 50 percent  of Global 2000 I T organizat ions will adopt  at

least  one OSS applicat ion by 2011. The widespread adopt ion of OSS (e.g., Linux, Apache,

Mozilla)  has created considerable interest  am ong researchers as well as pract it ioners.

Adopt ion of OSS has resulted in US$60 billion per year savings to it s consum ers. Johnson

( 2008)  states “ ... while it  [ OSS]  is only six percent  of est im ated t rill ion dollars I T budgeted

annually, it  represents a real loss of US$60 billion in annual revenues t o software

com panies” . Alt hough OSS const itutes less than one percent  of global software spend, it

cont ributes t o reduce overall expenditure by 25 percent  ( Tiem ann, 2009) . However, despit e

it s significant  role and t he increasing adopt ion of OSS, around 63 percent  of project s on

Sourceforge.net , t he largest  OSS repository in t he world, don’t  succeed (Krishnam urthy,

2002) . Thus, a crit ical area of academ ic interest  in OSS has been invest igat ing t he reasons

for OSS success.

Unlike t radit ional closed–source software developm ent  ( CSSD) , OSS projects m ost ly rely on

volunteers spending t im e and energy on the project  and coordinat ing t he developm ent

without  t he governance of a com m on ent it y ( Stewart , et  al., 2006) . The product  is usually

delivered for free (Feller and Fit zgerald, 2002) . Given t hese point s of difference, the success

m easures em ployed in CSSD — e.g., st aying wit hin the t im e, and budget , and m eet ing t he

specificat ions — m ight  not  necessarily f it  int o open source software developm ent  (OSSD)

environm ent  ( Crowston and Scozzi, 2002;  Stewart , et  al., 2006) .

“What  const itutes the OSS success and how it  can be m easured”  is an interest ing t opic that

prior researchers have at t em pted to address ( Lee, et  al., 2009;  Midha, 2007;  Stewart , et  al.,

2006;  Subram aniam , et  al., 2009;  Crowston, et  al., 2003;  Crowston, et  al., 2006;  Crowston,
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et  al., 2004) . However, as of yet  the field of OSS has not  set t led on what  const it utes OSS

success (Crowston, et  al., 2004)  and researchers m easure OSS success in different  ways

(e.g., proj ect  act ivit y and user interest , et c.) . This paper seeks t o create a t axonom y of t he

various ways OSS success has been studied in prior research to help OSS researchers as well

as OSS project  adm inist rators enrich t heir invest igat ions of “ success” . Hence, t he research

quest ion underlying the current  paper is:  “What  are different  approaches t o m easure success

in open source software developm ent?”

This paper provides an overview of current  state–of–the–art  research in OSS success. This

approach helps us to determ ine where the lit erature has recurring them es and where are

gaps in the exist ing body of knowledge? By updat ing work in t his area, t his research seeks

to help researchers t o determ ine current  state–of–the–art  in OSS success. The paper also

has im portant  im plicat ions for OSS pract it ioners.

This paper is organized as follows. Sect ion 2 provides background inform at ion. Sect ion 3

present s research m ethodology. Sect ion 4 int roduces our m easurem ent  t axonom y for OSS

success. Sect ion 5 provides im plicat ions for theory as well as for pract ice followed by

concluding rem arks.

 

2. Research background

A new software developm ent  and dist ribut ion pract ice has em erged over last  two decades

which, in February 1998, was t erm ed open source software (OSS)  developm ent  by a group

of “ free software”  supporters, including Eric S. Raym ond and Tim  O’Reilly ( Midha, 2007) .

This new developm ent  m odel is actually a re–em ergence of the original developm ent  m odel

involving sharing program  code in which the int roduct ion of copyright  laws has changed the

sharing environm ent  of t he original software program m ers (Stallm an, 2002) . The applicat ion

of copyright  laws enabled the regulat ion of source code in term s of availabilit y of t he code,

redist ribut ion of t he code and redist ribut ion of m odified software. I t s supporters claim  that

OSS developm ent  can produce software with higher qualit y ( Paulson, et  al., 2004) . On the

other hand, OSS developm ent ’s opponents claim  that  the openness is not  all good because it

provides potent ial hackers wit h “ t he opportunit y to study the software closely t o determ ine

it s vulnerabilit ies”  ( Brown, 2002) .

Unlike proprietary software in which the program ’s source code is a t rade secret , in OSS the

source code is publicly available for anyone who would like to see it . OSS products are

developed under an open source license that  perm it s their users to observe, m odify and

redist ribute the program ’s source code (Midha, 2007) . Despite having som e sim ilarit ies, OSS

and closed source software (CSS)  are different  in m any ways. For instance, CSS projects

em ploy developers and pay t hem  to develop software and t ry to sell it , whereas m ost  OSS

project s seek t o at t ract  volunteer program m ers to develop software under t he term s of a

license that  eventually let s everybody have the software and even use it s source code

(depends on the license of the program ) . Open source licenses are int roduced by ent it ies

support ing OSS developm ent  st yle m ost  notably Open Source I nit iat ive (OSI  at

ht t p: / / www.opensource.org/ )  and Free Software Foundat ion (FSF at  ht t p: / / www.fsf.org/ ) .

OSS licenses norm ally differ in following characterist ics ( Midha, 2007) :  ( i)  source availabilit y

( whether it  is at  nom inal or zero cost ) ;  ( ii)  redist ribut ion of the source code;  and, ( iii)

redist ribut ion of m odified software (wit hout  discrim inat ion or on t he sam e term s as t he

original one) .

The large m ajorit y of OSS project s show lit t le act ivit y or even becom e inact ive over t im e,

m eaning t hat  t hey are abandoned by developers. I n fact , t he m ain reason for the higher

failure rate of OSS project  com pared wit h proprietary software project s is their high

dependence on volunteer developers and voluntary cont ribut ions from  OSS com m unit y

(Ghapanchi and Aurum , forthcom ing) . Krishnam urthy ( 2002)  confirm s this by stat ing that

63 percent  of OSS projects on Sourceforge.net , t he world’s largest  OSS host , experiences

failure because of t heir inabilit y t o at t ract  user interest  and cont ribut ions from  developer

com m unit y.

I n spit e of high failure rate, there are m any successful exam ples of open source project s t hat

have achieved a huge success. Mozilla Firefox, Apache, Open office, and Linux operat ing

system  are exam ples of such project s. There are several factors t hat  cont ribute t o OSS

project s success;  for instance, background support  and funding (e.g., LinEX project  which is

an init iat ive of t he regional governm ent  of Ext rem adura, Spain) .

I n sim ple term s, success m eans achieving som ething desired (Midha, 2007) . Measuring

success is difficult  because it  is subject ive. Crowston, et  al. ( 2006)  believe t hat  defining

success m easures for OSS projects is m uch harder t han t hat  for regular inform at ion system

project s “ because of the problem s defining t he intended user base and expected outcom es”

[ 2] . That  is why t here are different  perspect ives in the lit erature on OSS success.

Tradit ional software developm ent  success m odels frequent ly focus on success indicators such

as system  qualit y, use, user sat isfact ion and organizat ional im pact s (DeLone and McLean,
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2003)  which are m ore related to “ use environm ent ”  of t he software, while studies on OSS

success t end t o look m ore at  the “ developm ent  environm ent ”  (Crowston, et  al., 2006) . One

reason is that  unlike t radit ional closed source software developm ent  (CSSD) , OSS project s

m ost ly rely on volunteers spending t im e and energy on t he project . Another reason is that  in

CSSD, “ developm ent  environm ent ”  is not  publicly available but  the “ use environm ent ”  is less

diff icult  t o st udy, while in OSS the “ developm ent  environm ent ”  is publicly visible, but  the

“use environm ent ”  is hard to st udy or even to ident ify (Crowston, et  al., 2003;  Crowston, et

al., 2006) . Therefore, OSS researchers have m ost ly focused on other m easures of success

which relate t o t he “developm ent  environm ent ”  of t he software (e.g., project  act ivit y) .

As Figure 1 i llust rates, DeLone and McLean (2003)  ident ified six const ruct s for the success of

inform at ion system s including:  system  qualit y, inform at ion qualit y, service qualit y, system ,

user sat isfact ion, and net  benefit . They postulate t hat  posit ive experience with “ use”  should

lead to “ user sat isfact ion” . They also argued t hat  a higher level of sat isfact ion could increase

“ intent ion to use”  which in turn could lead t o a higher level of “ use” .

 

Figure 1 : DeLone and McLean (2003)  inform at ion system  success m odel.

 

Several researchers have taken the t opic of OSS success into considerat ion. For exam ple,

Lee, et  al. (2009)  custom ized DeLone and McLean (2003)  m odel of success for OSS

environm ent . Their m odel was like DeLone and McLean’s ( 2003) , excluding “ inform at ion

qualit y” . They conducted a survey am ong the users of t he Linux operat ing system . Their

argum ent  for delet ing “ inform at ion qualit y”  was:  “while inform at ion qualit y m ay be an

im portant  aspect  of OSS–based applicat ion system s, our target  OSS ( i.e., t he Linux

operat ing system )  is not  designed to produce any inform at ion [ com pared to a t ypical

inform at ion system  software] . For this reason, we drop t he inform at ion qualit y const ruct

from  the DeLone and McLean I S [ inform at ion system ]  success m odel in m easuring the

success of OSS“ . Stewart  and Gosain ( 2006b)  found t hat  f irst ly the im pact  that  team  size

has on perceived effect iveness is st ronger early developm ent  st ages of t he project  t han in

the later stages. Secondly, t he influence of t ask com plet ion on perceived effect iveness is

st ronger in later stages of developm ent  than in early st ages. As another exam ple,

Subram aniam , et  al. ( 2009)  dem onst rated that  developer interest , user interest  and project

act ivit y are correlated. Addit ionally, t hey concluded that  project  act iv it y, developer interest ,

license and developm ent  st atus im pact  user interest  in an OSS project .

Research on OSS success is of im portance since it  provides project  m anagers with insights

into how to m anage an OSS project  in order t o succeed. Scholars have researched OSS

success for nearly a decade. However, researchers st ill em ploy different  project  posit ive

out com es t o refer t o OSS success (Crowston, et  al., 2004) . Crowston, et  al. ( 2003)  for

exam ple looked into product  success t o study OSS success. Stewart  and Gosain ( 2006a) , on

the other hand, used project  effect iveness to m easure OSS success, while Subram aniam , et

al. ( 2009)  used user interest  t o m easure OSS success.

 

3. Research method

This research used a lit erature survey t o answer t he research quest ion underlying this st udy.

This l iterature survey involved searching cert ain key words on cert ain academ ic databases

(e.g., I EEE Explore, ScienceDirect , Scopus, Business Source Prem ier, ProQuest  database of

Dissert at ions and Theses, et c.) . Depending on t he search services offered by search engine,

t he t it les, abst ract s, keywords, and in som e cases full t ext  of the publicat ions in the included

elect ronic databases were searched using the following search t erm s:

( “Open source”  OR “Open source software”  OR “OSS”
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OR “Open source project ”  OR “Open innovat ion”  OR

“Open environm ent ” )  AND  ( “Success”  OR “Failure”  OR

“ Succeed”  OR “ Fail”  OR “ Perform ance”  OR “ Software

success”  OR “Software qualit y”  OR “Project  success”

OR “Project  outcom e” )

The search resulted in an init ial set  of 154 publicat ions. Publicat ions ext racted ( including

journal papers, conference proceedings, dissertat ions, and working papers)  were t hen

reviewed and screened based on reading t heir t it les and abst racts. As a result , we cam e up

with 45 publicat ions that  have direct ly addressed our research quest ion. Figure 2 shows t he

m ethodology em ployed by this paper t o create OSS success t axonom y.

 

Figure 2 : The process of creat ing t he taxonom y.

 

Reviewing t he 45 papers ext racted, and in order to m ake m ore sense of the factors, we next

sought  to categorize them  into m eaningful clusters and create a m easurem ent  t axonom y for

OSS success. We reviewed t he ext racted publicat ions t o ident ify t he m easures and

term inology used by t hose publicat ions t o represent  success. As a result , six broad success

areas were ident if ied nam ely:  project  act iv it y, project  efficiency, project  effect iveness,

project  perform ance, user interest  and product  qualit y. We then allocated t he 45 studies t o

the six success areas based on the t erm inology they used. The result  is depicted in Figure 3.

Reviewing t he ext racted publicat ions, we found that  researchers have used different

dim ensions t o invest igate OSS success. Even som e researchers who looked into t he sam e

dim ension (e.g., proj ect  effect iveness)  em ployed different  m easures t o gauge that  part icular

dim ension of OSS success. Thus, we exam ined 45 publicat ions chosen for lit erature survey

and synthesized them  in order t o com e up with the m easurem ent  t axonom y for OSS

success. I n t he following sect ion t he above–m ent ioned t axonom y is explained.

 

4. Measurement  taxonom y for OSS success

As m ent ioned earlier, t he m ethodology em ployed in this research resulted in 45 publicat ions

which invest igated the success of OSS projects. The papers are listed in Table 1.

 

Table 1 : References for each OSS success aspect

in our source of lit erature survey.

Main category
Success

area
Sam ple references

Product

success

Product

qualit y

Conley, 2008;  Colazo,

2007;  Crowston, et  al.,

2003;  Liu and I yer,

2007;  Lee, et  al., 2009;

Crowston, et  al., 2006;

Fang and Colazo, 2010

Product / project

success
User int erest

Subram aniam , et  al.,

2009;  Hahn and Zhang,

2005;  Stewart , et  al.,

2006;  Y. Long, 2006;  J.
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Long, 2006;  Midha,

2007;  Crowston and

Scozzi, 2002) ;  Colazo,

2007;  Liu and I yer,

2007;  Rehm an, 2006;

Long, 2004;  Stewart

and Am m eter, 2002) ;

Grewal, et  al., 2006;

Midha, et  al., 2010

Project  success

Project

perform ance

Liu and I yer, 2007;

Hahn and Zhang, 2005;

Giuri, et  al., 2004;  Y.

Long, 2006

Project

effect iveness

Stewart  and Gosain,

2006a;  Stewart  and

Gosain, 2006b;

Subram anian and Soh,

2006

Project

efficiency

Wray and Mathieu,

2008;  Koch, 2009;

Hahn and Zhang, 2005

Project

act ivit y

Stewart , et  al., 2006;

Hahn and Zhang, 2005;

Giuri, et  al., 2004;

Colazo, 2007;  Y. Long,

2006;  Grewal, et  al.,

2006;  Colazo and Fang,

2009;  Chengalur–

Sm ith, et  al., 2010

 

We m apped the lit erature on OSS success and cam e up wit h a t axonom y showing how prior

researchers invest igated OSS success and what  aspect s of success t hey considered. Figure 3

shows our t axonom y of st udies on OSS success. The literature on OSS success can be

divided into two broad categories:  product  success, and project  success. According to Figure

3, t he studies on project  success fell into four success areas:  project  act iv it y, project

efficiency, proj ect  effect iveness, and project  perform ance, while t he publicat ions on product

success m ainly focused on product  qualit y. I nterest ingly, papers t hat  st udied user interest  in

OSS projects were split  between t he product  and project  perspect ive. I n Figure 3 t his

success area is located in t he intersect ion of project  success and product  success. I n the

next  sect ions we exam ine each success area in Figure 3 along wit h exam ples from  the

lit erature.

 

Figure 3 : The m easurem ent  t axonom y for OSS success.

 

4 .1 . Product  qualit y

Product  success is one of the interest ing research st ream s in OSS lit erature. Studies in t his
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success area focused on software qualit y as the output  of t he developm ent  process.

However, different  researchers have used different  m easures for product  success. For

exam ple Crowston, et  al. ( 2006)  proposed code qualit y and docum entat ion qualit y to

m easure software qualit y. The authors also paid at tent ion to different  aspect s of qualit y

(e.g., com pleteness, m aintainabilit y, st ructuredness, efficiency, t estabilit y, usabilit y,

portabilit y, consistency, conciseness, reliabilit y, understandabilit y) . Crowston, et  al. ( 2003)

work is one of t he m ost  cited studies on OSS success. The authors conducted a content

analysis on 201 m essages produced in an online focus group through Slashdot .org. They

ident if ied seven m ain t hem es for OSS success nam ely:  user, product , process, developers,

use, recognit ion, and influence. Furt herm ore, they suggested som e indicators for OSS

product  success including m eet ing t he requirem ents, code qualit y, port abilit y, and

availabilit y. Lee, et  al. ( 2009) , on the other hand, defined software qualit y using ease of use,

user fr iendliness, and funct ionalit y. Borrowing from  I S lit erature, t hey custom ized DeLone

and McLean’s ( 2003)  m odel of success for OSS environm ent .

Beside product  success, another im portant  st ream  of OSS success research is OSS project

success. Researchers have used different  dim ensions to refer t o OSS project  success, such

as project  perform ance and project  efficiency. I n t he following, these success aspect s are

explained along wit h exam ple studies from  the lit erature.

4 .2 . Project  perform ance

Project  perform ance is one of the interest ing research st ream s in t he OSS lit erature. Studies

in t his area m ainly focus on different  m easures t o evaluate project  out com es “during

developm ent ” . Alt hough various papers in this category used different  indicators for project

perform ance, t hey t ypically incorporate both efficiency and effect iveness. I t  is in line wit h

the project  m anagem ent  lit erature t hat  posit s t hat  proj ect  perform ance is com posed of

project  effect iveness and project  efficiency (Crawford and Bryce, 2003) . Efficiency sim ply

refers to the extent  to which output  is created out  of a part icular am ount  of input

(Efficiency= Output / I nput ) . I n other words, efficiency m eans doing t hings in t he m ost

econom ical way (Nichol,s 1999) . Effect iveness, on t he other hand, m eans t he capabilit y of

producing an effect . I n other words, effect iveness m eans get t ing t he right  t hings done

(Nichols, 1999) .

As m ent ioned previously, researchers have used various indicators to m easure project

perform ance. Liu and I yer ( 2007) , for exam ple, used project  velocit y, product  qualit y, and

the project ’s m arket  success (defined by t he num ber of t im es a project ’s applicat ion has

been downloaded) . Hahn and Zhang (2005)  looked into product  use, developm ent  act iv it y,

and project  efficiency. They found that  proj ect  m anagem ent  pract ices like HR staffing,

release m anagem ent , com m unicat ion and coordinat ion, and com pensat ion m anagem ent

im pact  on project  perform ance. Y. Long (2006)  on t he other hand, m easured project

perform ance by project  efficiency, act ivit y, and popularit y. Y. Long (2006)  found that  qualit y

and quant it y of knowledge sharing were found t o affect  proj ect  perform ance. Liu and I yer

(2007)  found t hat  product  characterist ics, team  st ructure, the num ber of developers,

developers’ years of experience, and target ing developer im pact  on project  perform ance.

The num ber of papers which t ake both OSS project  effect iveness and efficiency into account

is quite lim it ed. Most  of t he studies eit her looked at  project  effect iveness (Stewart  and

Gosain, 2006a;  Stewart  and Gosain, 2006b;  Subram anian and Soh, 2006)  or project

efficiency (Wray and Mathieu, 2008;  Koch, 2009;  Hahn and Zhang, 2005)  which will be

discussed in m ore detail in t he next  few sect ions.

4 .3 . Project  effect iveness

OSS project  effect iveness has caught  several researchers’ at t ent ion. Publicat ions in this area

have ut ilised various m easures t o evaluate project  effect iveness and outcom es. Effect iveness

m eans capabilit y of producing an effect . I n other words, effect iveness m eans get t ing t he

right  things done (Nichols, 1999) .

Publicat ions in t his category m easured project  effect iveness through different  indicators.

Subram anian and Soh (2006)  used percentage of t ask com plet ion. On the other hand,

Stewart  and Gosain ( 2006a)  defined OSS project  effect iveness com prising of two set s of

variables:  (1)  input , including t he num ber of developers t he project  has at t racted, and t he

num ber of work weeks spent  on t he project ;  and, ( 2)  output , t he percentage of task

com plet ion ( bug fix, pat ch, feature request , and support  request ) .

One of t he m ost  cit ed papers on OSS project  effect iveness was writ t en by Stewart  and

Gosain (2006a) . One of the result s was t hat  com m unicat ion qualit y and team  effort  ( t he

num ber of work weeks)  affect  task com plet ion. As another exam ple, Stewart  and Gosain

( 2006b)  looked at  OSS project  effect iveness perceived by OSS project  adm inist rators. Their

findings showed that  the influence of t ask com plet ion on perceived effect iveness is st ronger

in later developm ent  phases com pared with early stages.

4 .4 . Project  efficiency

Project  eff iciency is another research st ream  in OSS studies. Studies in t his success area

look at  t he extent  to which a project  ut ilizes it s resources t o generate out com es. Efficiency

sim ply refers to the extent  to which we create output  out  of part icular am ount  of input
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(Efficiency= Output / I nput )  (Nichols, 1999) . I n other words, efficiency m eans doing t hings in

the m ost  econom ical way. Researchers applied the concept  of Data Envelopm ent  Analysis

( DEA)  which is one of frequent ly used Mult i Criteria Decision Making ( MCDM)  m ethods to

calculate OSS project  efficiency. DEA is a m athem at ical program m ing technique t hat

m easures t he relat ive efficiency of m ult iple decision–m aking unit s (DMUs)  based on m ult iple

inputs and output s (Eilat , et  al., 2006) .

Alt hough all papers found in t his category used DEA to m easure OSS project  efficiency, t hey

em ployed different  input / output  crit eria t o m ake t heir DEA m odel ( see Table 2) . Wray and

Mathieu ( 2008) , for instance, used t he num ber of developers and the num ber of bug

subm it ters as input  crit eria, and kilobytes per download, num ber of download and project

rank as output  crit eria for their DEA m odel. Table 2 shows input  and output  crit eria for t he

papers in t his category.

As exam ples of studies in this success area, Wray and Mathieu ( 2008)  ranked a set  of 34

OSS projects based on a DEA m odel of two input  and t hree output  factors. Koch (2009)  also

found that  adopt ion of Sourceforge.net  t racker system  and forum  list  as well as subversion

and total t ool adopt ion im pact  on project  efficiency. Moreover, Hahn and Zhang (2005)

ident if ied that  developer experience, user list , news list , t racker used and release speed

significant ly and posit ively affect  eff iciency of developer–targeted projects.

 

Table 2 : DEA m odel of papers on OSS project

efficiency.

Author
I nput  crit eria for

DEA

Output  crit eria for

DEA

Wray and

Mathieu,

2008

Num ber of

developers, num ber

of bug subm it ters

Kilobytes per

download, num ber

of download, project

rank

Koch, 2009

Num ber of

downloads, num ber

of years

Product  size in

bytes, num ber of

code lines

Hahn and

Zhang,

2005

Product  size

(bytes) ,

developm ent  st atus

Num ber of

developers, project

age

 

4 .5 . Project  act ivity

Project  act ivit y has been frequent ly regarded as one of the pillars of OSS project  success.

Papers in t his success area t ake the quant it y of project  output  generated eit her in a certain

am ount  of t im e or in t he project ’s whole lifespan into account . For instance, how frequent ly

are defects fixed, new releases of the software posted, or support  request s answered.

I t  is worth m ent ioning that  researchers have used various t ypes of indicators for project

act ivit y. For exam ple Stewart , et  al., ( 2006) , refer t o t he num ber of product  releases as the

indicator of act ivit y. Hahn and Zhang (2005)  used Sourceforge.net  st at ist ics on project

act ivit y. I nt erest ingly, Giuri, et  al., ( 2004)  used task com plet ion ( t he num ber of bugs,

pat ches, feature request  com pleted as well as t he num ber of software release)  t o m easure

project  act ivit y. Colazo ( 2007)  em ployed t he num ber of source code lines t o m easure project

act ivit y, while Grewal, et  al. ( 2006)  used t he num ber of code com m it s on a project

concurrent  versioning system . OSS project s norm ally use a concurrent  versioning system

(CVS)  m anage their software developm ent  act ivit ies. Such tools enable t he OSS project

developers t o st ore program  source code at  a cent ral repository, thus ensuring that  changes

m ade by one developer are not  accidentally deleted when another team  m em ber alters t he

source code. A com m it  t o a project ’s CVS can include any num ber of lines of code (LOC)

added or deleted ( Colazo and Fang, 2009) , t herefore it  reflects m eaningful alternat ions t o

the source code (Grewal, et  al., 2006) .

As exam ples of the papers in t his category, Stewart , et  al. ( 2006)  found that  user int erest

has a posit ive im pact  on the am ount  of OSS project  developm ent  act iv it y. Colazo (2007)

also concluded that  t he num ber of core developers negat ively im pacts project  act iv it y. Giuri,

et  al. ( 2004)  found that  project s wit h developers who have higher level of different  skills are

m ore successful, and also project  act ivit y is determ ined by the abilit y of project s t o at t ract

users beyond t he set  of core cont ributors.

4 .6 . User interest

‘User interest ’ is one t he m ost  relevant  aspect s of OSS project  success, especially from  OSS

project  adm inist rators’ point  of view. User int erest  is defined as t he abilit y of an OSS project

t o at t ract  com m unit y users to adopt  t he project  software ( Stewart , et  al., 2006;

Subram aniam , et  al., 2009) . I n other words, ‘user interest ’ shows t he level of popularit y a

project  achieves in the com m unit y (Y. Long, 2006) . Som e indicators of “ user int erest ”  in

prior research include t raffic on the project  Web site (Crowston, et  al., 2003;  Crowston, et
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al., 2006) , downloads of t he code (Subram aniam , et  al., 2009;  Crowston, et  al., 2003;

Crowston, et  al., 2006) , t he num ber of developers who have joined the project  t eam

(Subram aniam , et  al., 2009) , and the num ber of people who have regist ered in the project

m ailing list  t o receive announcem ents such as a new release regarding a project  ( Stewart , et

al., 2006;  Crowston, et  al., 2003;  Crowston, et  al., 2006) .

Researchers who have worked on “ user int erest ”  (Stewart , et  al., 2006;  Subram aniam , et  al.,

2009)  at t ributed different  nam es to it  including:  “ use”  (e.g., Long, 2004;  Hahn and Zhang,

2005;  J. Long, 2006;  Crowston and Scozzi 2002;  Rehm an, 2006) , “ popularit y”  (e.g., Midha,

2007;  Stewart  and Am m eter, 2002;  Y. Long, 2006) , “ usage”  (e.g., Colazo, 2007) , “ signal of

m arket  success”  (e.g., Liu and I yer, 2007) , or even “ com m ercial success”  (e.g., Grewal, et

al., 2006) .

User interest  is placed in t he intersect ion of project  and product  success due t o different

indicators t hat  researchers have used to m easure it . Those papers which used the num ber of

developers who have joined t he project  as an indicat ion of user interest  should be located in

project  success since t hey show user int erest  in the project . However the rest  (e.g., t he

papers that  used t he num ber of downloads t o m easure user int erest )  should be located in

product  success since t hey represent  the user com m unity’s interest  in the software which is

an output  of t he project , not  t he project  it self.

Prior research on “ user interest ”  has result ed in int erest ing findings. One of the first

at t em pts in this regard was the research by Crowston and Scozzi ( 2002) . They showed t hat

using m ore com m on program m ing languages, having m ore developers, and m ore highly

ranked or rated project  adm inist rators influence project  success defined by act ivit y,

developm ent  status, and use. Moreover, Stewart , et  al. (2006)  showed t hat  license

rest rict iveness is negat ively associated with user int erest , while having a sponsor has a

posit ive im pact . Furtherm ore, user interest  has a posit ive im pact  on the am ount  of OSS

project  developm ent  act ivit y. Subram aniam , et  al. (2009)  showed t hat  developer interest ,

user int erest  and project  act ivit y are correlated. Addit ionally, t hey concluded t hat  project

act ivit y, developer interest , and t ype of license im pact  user interest . Stewart  and Am m eter

( 2002)  also invest igated that  vit alit y has a significant  im pact  on popularit y over t im e

showing t hat  the m ore act ive a project  is in term s of post ing new releases and m aking

announcem ents, t he m ore at tent ion it  receives from  the com m unit y.

 

5. Discussion and conclusion

This paper sought  t o review and advance the lit erature on OSS success through a survey of

t he lit erature. Based on t he result s, we suggested a m easurem ent  t axonom y for OSS

success com prising six OSS success areas that  have been studied in prior research. This

taxonom y is based on the m easures used in t he studies and includes product  qualit y, project

perform ance, user int erest , project  efficiency, project  effect iveness, and project  act ivit y.

5 .1 . I m plicat ions for researchers

From  the insights gained by this st udy, we would like to augm ent  OSS research

com m unit ies’ awareness regarding several issues.

First ly, as discussed earlier, OSS researchers have been m ore inclined t o use success

m easures t hat  relate t o “developm ent  environm ent ”  (e.g., num ber of downloads, num ber of

lines of code, and num ber of developers)  for a num ber of reasons such as ease of data

collect ion from  open reposit ories. One interest ing area of research would be incorporat ing

success m easures t hat  are related t o “ use environm ent ”  (e.g., net  benefit , user sat isfact ion,

et c.) . The recent  work by Lee, et  al. ( 2009)  is an init ial at t em pt  for t his array of research.

Secondly, as discussed earlier, researchers have em ployed various m easures when studying

OSS success. However, m any researchers have used a single m easure to gauge t he elusive

phenom enon of OSS success. The im plicat ion of t his for future researchers is to use m ult iple

m easures when gauging OSS projects’ outcom e to facilit ate a m ore com prehensive view of

OSS success.

Thirdly, we found that  t he current  lit erature lacks from  studies t hat  sim ultaneously t ake into

considerat ion both effect iveness and efficiency. I n line with t he project  m anagem ent

lit erature t hat  posit s t hat  proj ect  perform ance is com posed of proj ect  effect iveness and

project  efficiency (Crawford and Bryce, 2003) , we suggest  future researchers t o t ake into

account  both effect iveness and efficiency in order to be able t o have a m ore holist ic view on

OSS success.

Fourthly, project  perform ance has been defined in several different , and som et im es

cont radictory, ways in the exist ing lit erature. We call for a m ore precise conceptualizat ion of

OSS project  perform ance.

Fift hly, success areas studied in prior research are looked into independent ly of each

another. We suggest  t hat  fut ure research t akes into account  potent ial relat ionships between
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t he various OSS success areas.

Finally, t he success t axonom y proposed in t his paper (Figure 3)  provides a good start ing

point  for a researcher int erested in following up on one or m ore of t he ident ified dim ensions

of OSS success discussed in this st udy.

5 .2 . Lessons for pract it ioners

Apart  from  st rong theoret ical im plicat ions, t his study provides OSS project  m anagers wit h

useful insights. Previous studies have provided indicators for st udying t he success of OSS

including t he num ber of t im es an OSS product  has been downloaded, the num ber of

developers registered on t he project , and t he num ber of code com m its produced in the

project  ( Subram aniam , et  al., 2009;  Stewart , et  al., 2006;  Crowston and Scozzi, 2002) .

Project  adm inist rators should be aware that  sim ply having a high download rate, or having a

high level of code com m it  m ight  not  guarantee t hat  t heir project  wil l be successful in other

respects. This paper provides a success taxonom y for OSS project  m anagers including

various success m easures. A m ore holist ic evaluat ion of an OSS project  m ight  then involve

sim ultaneous m easurem ent  of user and developer interest , project  act ivit y, project

effect iveness and efficiency, and product  qualit y. Table 3 provides a list  of success m easures

proposed and used by prior st udies on OSS success. These m easures can help OSS project

m anagers to gauge the success of t heir project s bet t er.

 

Table 2 : A pract ical list  of OSS success m easures.

Success

aspect
Useful m easures

User int erest

Traffic on t he project  Web site,

downloads of the code, num ber of

developers who have joined t he project

t eam , and t he num ber of people who

have registered in project  m ailing list  t o

receive announcem ents such as new

release regarding a project

Project

act ivit y

The num ber of software releases,

num ber of pat ches, num ber of source

code lines, num ber of code com m it s

Project

effect iveness

The percentage of t ask com plet ion ( bug

fix, feature request , and support

request ) , num ber of developers t he

project  has at t racted, num ber of work

weeks spent  on t he project

Project

efficiency

Using a DEA m odel with one or som e

input  indicators (e.g., num ber of

developers, num ber of bug subm it ters,

num ber of years, product  size ( bytes) ,

developm ent  status)  and one or som e

output  indicators ( e.g. kilobytes per

download, num ber of download, project

rank, product  size in bytes, num ber of

code lines)

Product

qualit y

Code qualit y, docum entat ion qualit y,

understandabilit y, consistency,

m aintainabilit y, program  efficiency,

t estabil it y, com pleteness, conciseness,

usabilit y, port abilit y, funct ionalit y,

reliabilit y, st ructuredness, m eet ing t he

requirem ents, ease of use, user

friendliness

 

The findings of t his paper have several im plicat ions for corporat ions interested in adopt ing

OSS projects. Select ing an OSS product  from  tens (and som et im e hundreds)  of available

OSS product s in the m arket  has been reported as a very com plicated task. The pract ical

m easures int roduced in Table 3 not  only can help OSS project  m anagers t o gauge t he

perform ance of their projects bet ter, but  they can also provide organizat ions who want  to

evaluate, com pare, and finally adopt  OSS project s wit h several crit eria on which to base t heir

analysis. 
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Notes

1. I nternat ional representat ives from  30 count ries involved in open source provided 2020

FLOSS roadm ap in t he 2008 open source forum , see ht t p: / / www.2020flossroadm ap.org

/ 2010-version/ , accessed 26 July 2011.

2. Crowston, et  al., 2006, p. 127.
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